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Introduction

Climate change in Sri Lanka is an important issue, and its effects threaten to impact both 
human and natural systems in Sri Lanka. Climate change is having serious impacts on 
the world's water systems through more flooding and droughts. Warmer air can hold a higher 
water content, which makes rainfall patterns more extreme. Rivers and lakes supply drinking 
water for people and animals and are a vital resource for farming and industry.

Our energy production, product consumption and irresponsible waste management contribute 
directly to climate change by adding carbon-based particles into the air, which are produced 
during the burning of petroleum products. The result is warmer air, creating a disastrous 
greenhouse effect.



Disposal of Solid Waste has become one of the major environmental 
issues in Sri Lanka. Dumping of garbage on road sides and sensitive areas 
such as wetlands, marshy lands, reservations is a common practice 
adopted by the public and some local authorities. At present in many 
instances solid waste are collected in mixed state and being dumped in 
environmentally very sensitive places like road sides, marshy lands, low 
lying areas, public places, forest and wild life areas, water courses etc. 
causing numerous negative environmental impacts such as ground, 
surface water pollution and air pollution. Further, the open dumps of 
solid waste are ideal places for breeding of disease vectors like 
mosquitoes.

Source : http://www.cea.lk/web/images/pdf/Guidlines-on-solid-waste-management.pdf



The Initiative

Members of Zonta Club 1, joins Thalangama Wetland Watch 
a self-funded, nonprofit, community-based initiative of 
citizens living in the lake vicinity who are highly motivated to 
protect their natural environment and promote human 
health.

Our members worked alongside with this community that 
engages in keeping our natural environmental clean.

The work was done to create awareness on the handling of 
garbage, discarding of Garbage and recycling of garbage.

The program focuses on 
climate change by 
promoting waste 
management and 
recycling 



Thalangama
Environmental 
Protected Area

Community-based initiative 
of citizens living in the lake 
vicinity



Highlights

 Our team consisted of 06 Zontians and around 15 other volunteers worked on a stretch of 
500Mtrs along with the adjacent water bodies clearing Bottles, Cans and Larger Waste bags 
dumped into the water.

 Successfully contributed towards overall 50m3 of waste which has accumulated over the past 
few months.

Working in collaboration with the area municipal council we separated all metal, glass, PE 
bottles and successfully delivered to various organizations for recycling .

 Clearing the garbage bags increased the level of dissolved oxygen affecting fish, plants etc..

 Clearing of cans reduces dengue in the area as many bottles contain mosquito larvae.



Activities

 Removing Trash for the lake and its surrounding

 Removal of Invasive Plant Species

 Stakeholder Dialogue Facilitation

 Supporting Research and Environmental Education

 Reducing Dengue and support of Environmental Flows

 Promoting Flora and Fauna



Activities
 Removing Trash for the lake and its surrounding



Further initiatives

 Support Research and Environmental Education  of local universities and NGOs which work on 
environmental sciences and the protection of the lake area.

 Visiting of Public Schools, Display of Posters at Dumping Hot Spots and raising awareness of  
good environmental practices.

 Fund raising activity selling endemic plants to fellow Zontians and their family and friends and  
create awareness.



Further initiatives
 Continue to Support Clean Up initiatives.



“To plant a tree is 
to believe in 
tomorrow” 
- Audrey Hepburn

Plants such as Cardamom, 
Turmeric, Ebony, 
Pomegranate, Curry leaves 
and Moringa were sold to 
collect funds for a charity to 
be done in a fishing island 
off Kalpitiya
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